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le talent et pour l'opinion desquels j'ai le plus grand respect.

Mais mes regrets sont tempérés par l'espérance qu'ils voudront
bien ct oire à ma sincérité, comme je crois à la leur, et qu'ils ne

m'attribueront pas d'autre mobile que l'intérêt des justiciables et

et du barreau, et un ardent désir de voir la justice mieux admi-
nistréo.

WVOLMERIJAUSEV v. GULLIOK

The decision of Mr. Jlustice Wright irn Wolmerhausen v. Gullick
(Chancery Division), reported in the Times of May 2, raises a

iiovel and important point in the law of suretyship. The ques-

tion was whether a co-surety on a promissory note can sustain

an action f'or contribution against another co-suroty before he bas

actually paid more than bis own proportion of the joint liability

-the principal crcditor not being a party to the suit.

It is an agrecable proof of the infinite variety of circumstances
in legal cases, that no exact couîîtcrpart of this case is to be
found. There are two ways of securing justice in contributions.
One is that adopted by the Roman law, tbat of' compelling the
creditor to limnit bis dlaim against each surety to a proportional
share. This method was followed by the ancient custom of the
citv of London. The otber is to ref'rain from restrainiug bis
creditor, but to give the surety who is compelled to pay more
than bis share a remedy over against bis co-surety. This is the
method adopted in English law.

Common Law courts always insisted that a suir ety must have
paid already more than bis share before hoecould instittute an
action foir contribution, wbich tlîey rcgarded as an action for
money paid. This is settled lav since 1840 (L)avies v. llumphreys,
6 M. & W. 123). Chanccry took a differcat view, but in only two
cases were decrees actually made ordeiig the co-surety to pay
direct to the creditor, the creditori bein&g mad e a party to the suit
(Dering v. Lord Winchelsea, W. & T. L. C. ; Mlorgan v. Seyr'ur,
1 Law J. iRep. Ch anc. 120). Curiou.sly enougb, the custom of the
city of London, like Chancery, did not rcquire excess;ive payment
as a basis for action.

In Ex parte ,Snowvdon, 17 L. R. Chanc. l}iv. 41 (1881), the Court
of Appeal annulled an adjudication in bankiuptcy obtained by
one surety against another, cn the ground that no debt was due,
as the first had not paid more than bis share, and also that bis
proper iremedy wais to caîl for éontribution.

Mr. Justice Wright decided incidenlally that the Statute of
Limitations did not run against the first surety until his liability
was a'certained ; and decreed that, upon the plaintiff paying bis
own share, the defendant, by payment to the principal creditor
or otherwise, should exonerate the plain tiff from further liability.
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